
COBAL®
DESCRIPTION

COBAl is the trade name af Mecobalamin, a naturally occurring Vitamin B12 subslance, used in
the treatment of pernicious anemia and other vitamin 812 deficiency states as well as peripheral
neuropathies.
a Each Film-Caated COBAl 500 fig Tablet conlains Mecobalamin 500 fig·
a Each COBAl 500 fig Orodispersible Tablet (ODT) contains Mecobalamin 500 fig.
a Each CaBAL Injectian canlains Mecabalamin 500 fig.

CHEMISTRY

Mecobalamin is: Cabinamide, Co-methyl derivative, dihydrogen phasphate (ester), Inner salt 3'
ester with 5,6-dimethyl-1-o.-D-ribafuranasyl-1 H-benzimidazale.
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY

Mecabalamin is a B12 caenzyme that accurs naturally in the blaad and the cerebrospinal fluid.
Mecobalamin is necessary for various metabolic functions, including fat and carbohydrate
metabalism and protein synthesis, and is necessary far graw1h, cell replicatian, hematapoiesis and
nucleoprotein and myelin synthesis, largely due to its effects on metabolism of methionine, folic
acid, and malanic acid. In effect, Mecobalamin inhibits nerve fiber degeneratian in case af
neurapathy and accelerates the repair af nerve tissue, as demanstrated by animal studies.
Accardingly Mecobalamin is useful in the treatment af numbness, pain, and paralysis due to.
peripheral neuropathies including diabetic neurapathy and palyneuritis.
Mecabalamin promates the maturatian and divisian af ery1hrablast and heme synthesis, thereby
improving the blaad picture in anemia. Clinically, Mecabalamin injectian has been shawn to. benefit
megalablastic anemia and peripheral neurapathies such as diabetic neuropathy and polyneurities.
The increment in peak serum tatal vitamin B12 level was 22.4 ± 1.1 ng/ml after Lm. administratian
and 85.0± 8.9 ng/ml after i.v. administratian.
Orally, Mecobalamin is readily absarbed fram the lawer half af tihe ileum via the intrinsic factar.
INDICATIONS

a COBAl is indicated in the treatment af peripheral neurapathies.
a COBAl Injectian is also. indicated in the treatment af megalablastic anemia due to. vilamin B12

deficiency.
DOSAGE
Usual adullaral dase:

a One COBAl Tablet ar CaBAL ODT Tablet three times daily. Dasage may be adjusted
according to patient's age and clinical response.

Usual adull parenleral dase:
a Peripheral neurapathies: The usual dase far adults is 1 ampule (500 fig af Mecobalamin),

administered intramuscularly (Lm.) ar intravenausly (Lv.) three times a week. The dase shauld
be adjusted accarding to. the age af patient and severity af symptams.

a Megalablastic anemia: The usual dase far adults is 1 ampule (500 fig af Mecabalamin),
administered intramuscularly or intravenously three times a week. After approximately 2
months of medication, the dose should be reduced to a single administration one ampule at 1 to
3-month intervals for maintenance therapy.

Nale

Place COBAl ODT tablet an the tangue, allaw ilta dissalve and then swallaw. No. water is required.
No. need to. chew.
ADVERSE EFFECTS

a Mecobalamin is welltalerated. Only rarely gastrointestinal symptams such as anarexia,
nausea, vomiting and diarrhea occur. Skin rash may also rarely occur.

o Pain and induration may infrequently occur at the site of intramuscular injection, and
headache, sweating or hot sensation may rarely occur.

USE IN PREGNANCY

Studies have not been done in humans. In animals, Mecobalamin was not found teratogenic and
no abnormal findings were observed in the fetuses and newborns after Lv. administration of
Mecabalamin during the perinatal periad.
USE IN lACTATION

Mecabalamin is distributed into. breast milk. In animals, no. abnarmal findings were abserved in the
newborns after Lv. administration of Mecobalamin during the lactating period.
INTERFERENCE WITH CLiNICAlAND LABORATORY TESTS

Methatrexate, pyrimethamine, and mast anti-infectives invalidate diagnastic micrabialagic blaad
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assays for Vitamin B12 substances in general.
DRUG INTERACTIONS

No drug interactions of major clinical significance have been reported with Mecobalamin.
However, the gastrointestinal absorption of Vitamin 812 substances in general may be decreased
by colchicine, aminoglycoside antibiotics, aminosalicylic acid and its salts, and by excessive
alcohol intake lasting longer than 2 weeks.
CONTRAINDICATIONS

Mecobalamin is contraindicated in patients with sensitivity to the drug, to cobalt, or to other Vitamin
B12 substances, including cyanocobalamin and hydroxocobalamin.
WARNINGS
Not documented.
OVERDOSE

Vrlamin B12 preparations in general are usually nontoxic, even in large doses.
PRECAUTIONS

o Individuals sensitive to other cobalamins (found naturally in foods) may be sensitive to Vitamin
B12 substances also, including Mecobalamin.

o The efficacy of Mecobalamin should be assessed after several months of treatment. The drug
should be discontinued if no response has been achieved.

o The use of Mecobalamin is not recommended in patients handling mercury or mercury
derivatives.

o COBAL Injection should be discontinued if symptoms of hypersensitivity, such as skir
eruptions, occur.

o COBAL is susceptible to photolysis. The Injection must be used promptly after the package i,
opened, and care must be taken not to expose the ampules to direct light.

a In intramuscular administration, care should be exercised, by following the instructiom
mentioned below, to avoid adverse effects on tissues or nerves.

- Repeated injection at the same site should be avoided. particular care shouid be exercise<
when administering this drug to neonates, premature infants, infants and children.

- The course of nerves should be avoided for the site ofinjection.
- If the patient complains of a severe pain or if blood reftux occurs when the syringe needle i

stuck, withdraw it immediately and try at a different site.
o The ampule of COBAL is a one-poi nt-cut type. It is recommended that the cut point of th

ampule be wiped clean with an alcohol swab before opening.
HOW SUPPLIED

o Boxes of 30 stripped Tablets of COBAL 500 I'g Tablets.
o Boxes of 100 stripped Tablets of COBAL 500 I'g Tablets.
o Boxes of 105 stripped Tablets of COBAL 500 I'g Tablets.
o Boxes of 36 Orodispersible Tablets of COBAL ODT 500 I'g.
o Boxes of 8Ampules of COBAL 500 I'g Injection.
o Hospital packs of different presentations.

Store according to conditions specified on the package.
Do not use after the expiry date shown on the package.
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A medicament is a product which affects your health, and its consumptloo contrary to instructions is dangerous for you.
Follow stricUy the doctor's prescription, the method of use and the instructIOnS of the pharmadst who dispensed the

medicament.
The doctor and the pharmacist are experts in medicine.
Do not by yourself interrupt the period of treatment prescribed fof you.
Do not repeat the same prescnptlOn WIthout consulting your dodOI'".
Keep medicaments out of the reach of children.
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